
Reusable forceps, made of American steel, can be sterilized 25 to 50 times before the tool develops fissures and must 
be disposed. Disposable forceps, made of polyethylene, are most often used once, then disposed of. The LCAs 
incorporate the full production process as well as respective use, reuse, and disposal.2

With the opening of its new $80 million sterilization facility, Penn 
has continued to distance its hospital system away from disposable 
surgical tools and towards a more closed economy of reusable tools. 
With the new plant, Penn will be able to cut down on the purchasing 
of 15,500 disposable polyethylene (PE) surgical forceps per year and 
reuse steel forceps instead.1 The goal of this thesis was to eventually 
answer the questions of whether Penn’s shift in consumption is more 
beneficial in terms of sustainability than the alternative. More 
specifically, with Penn’s new investments in sterilization procedures, 
this investigation sought to conclude the precise change in 
environmental impact associated with lower disposable tool 
consumption and increased sterilization procedures. The results of the 
life cycle assessment revealed that for almost all metrics, steel forceps 
fare better than the alternative, even with the repeated sterilization 
procedures. The results of this study could allow HUP to appropriately 
plan for more sustainable operation with an idea of the environmental 
costs and benefits of transitioning towards reusable tools.

Research Question: Is HUP’s 
investment in reusable surgical tools 
and sterilization more sustainable than 
relying on disposable tools? What is the 
precise environmental impact of using 
either type?

Methods: 
1) Cradle-to-grave life cycle assessment 

conducted via openLCA for one 
functional unit of material, each 
being:

a) One unit reusable forceps; 10 
sterilization cycles

b) 10 units disposable forceps
2) Data exported to excel and 

compared
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The life cycle assessments reveal that while plastic is more beneficial in two metrics, 
the 15 other metrics are all less environmentally affected by steel. 

Conclusions:
• The only environmental aspects more negatively affected by reusable steel surgical 

tools are aquatic eutrophication and mineral extraction, and both by slim margins
• Reusable tools are significantly better for the environment, notably having two 

hundredth of the effect on global warming as disposable tools
• These life cycle assessments validate Penn’s decision to invest in new sterilization 

plants and procedures, though social and economic factors were not considered in 
this study
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Life Cycle (a): Reusable Steel Forceps3 Life Cycle (b): Disposable Polyethylene Forceps4

Impact category Ref. unit Result
Aquatic acidification kg SO2 eq 4.360175
Aquatic ecotoxicity kg TEG water 31025.075
Aquatic eutrophication kg PO4 P-lim 0.01205
Carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq 189.858075
Global warming kg CO2 eq 1134.972
Ionizing radiation Bq C-14 eq 425.693
Land occupation m2org.arable 2.5481
Mineral extraction MJ surplus 1.091625
Non-carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq 5.33815
Non-renewable energy MJ primary 48492.1
Ozone layer depletion kg CFC-11 eq 8.725E-06
Respiratory inorganics kg PM2.5 eq 0.6381
Respiratory organics kg C2H4 eq 1.69975
Terrestrial acid/nutri kg SO2 eq 15.59195
Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg TEG soil 8995.0375

Impact category Ref. unit Result
Aquatic acidification kg SO2 eq 0.026765985
Aquatic ecotoxicity kg TEG water 2324.406526
Aquatic eutrophication kg PO4 P-lim 0.001433819
Carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq 0.316828991
Global warming kg CO2 eq 5.895068641
Ionizing radiation Bq C-14 eq 55.28514793
Land occupation m2org.arable 0.081651969
Mineral extraction MJ surplus 0.359007293
Non-carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq 0.268533868
Non-renewable energy MJ primary 64.69560253
Ozone layer depletion kg CFC-11 eq 3.84765E-07
Respiratory inorganics kg PM2.5 eq 0.009548714
Respiratory organics kg C2H4 eq 0.005600073
Terrestrial acid/nutri kg SO2 eq 0.100579265
Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg TEG soil 754.3352812

Reusable Steel Forceps Disposable PE Forceps

Impact category Ref unit Discrepancy
Aquatic acidification kg SO2 eq P +4.333409015
Aquatic ecotoxicity kg TEG water P +28700.66847
Aquatic eutrophication kg PO4 P-lim S +0.010616181
Carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq P +189.541246
Global warming kg CO2 eq P +1129.076931
Ionizing radiation Bq C-14 eq P +370.4078521
Land occupation m2org.arable P +2.466448031
Mineral extraction MJ surplus S +0.732617707
Non-carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq P +5.069616132
Non-renewable energy MJ primary P +48427.4044
Ozone layer depletion kg CFC-11 eq P +8.34023E-06
Respiratory inorganics kg PM2.5 eq P +0.628551286
Respiratory organics kg C2H4 eq P +1.694149927
Terrestrial acid/nutri kg SO2 eq P +15.49137074
Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg TEG soil P +8240.702219

Env. Impact Discrepancy Per Unit
Impact category Ref unit Discrepancy
Aquatic acidification kg SO2 eq P +67167.8397
Aquatic ecotoxicity kg TEG water P +444860361
Aquatic eutrophication kg PO4 P-lim S +164.550806
Carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq P +2937889.31
Global warming kg CO2 eq P +17500692.4
Ionizing radiation Bq C-14 eq P +5741321.71
Land occupation m2org.arable P +38229.9445
Mineral extraction MJ surplus S +11355.5745
Non-carcinogens kg C2H3Cl eq P +78579.05
Non-renewable energy MJ primary P +750624768
Ozone layer depletion kg CFC-11 eq P +0.12927364
Respiratory inorganics kg PM2.5 eq P +9742.54493
Respiratory organics kg C2H4 eq P +26259.3239
Terrestrial acid/nutri kg SO2 eq P +240116.246
Terrestrial ecotoxicity kg TEG soil P +127730884

Env. Impact Discrepancy Per Year


